Recent advances in fertility preservation and counseling for female cancer patients.
Ensuring quality of life for increasing numbers of women surviving cancer has become a key challenge. Patients need to be counseled on potential fertility loss resulting from gonadotoxic treatments, and referred to fertility specialists to discuss existing options and available results. Areas covered: Fertility preservation options have existed for over twenty years. The proposed fertility preservation approach depends on patient age, the urgency of required chemotherapy, and psychosocial factors such as financial concerns, especially in countries where techniques are not covered by social security. Efficacy in terms of pregnancy rates has been demonstrated with frozen-thawed embryos, oocytes and re-implanted ovarian tissue. Appropriate counseling by oncologists is on the increase, despite persistently low rates of referral to fertility specialists. Expert commentary: Access to oncofertility services is steadily improving, facilitated by the growing involvement of public healthcare systems and sustained efforts all over the world to establish specific oncofertility programs. Early referral to reproductive specialists before initiation of chemo/radiotherapy is crucial to success in the field of female fertility preservation. In the near future, efforts should focus on increasing patient referrals and establishing international registries on short- and long-term outcomes of fertility preservation strategies.